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Virginia Pension Application of (Unknown) Crittendon VAS616 Elenor Crittendon

Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

[From pension records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do with the advice of Council hereby certify that Elenor Crittendon is put on the list of Pensioners

pursuant to an Act of Assembly of the present session [http://vagenweb.org/hening/vol13-27.htm], with

an allowance of twelve pounds years commencing the first day of January One thousand seven hundred

and ninety three.

Given under my hand as Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia at Richmond this 27th day

of December 1792.

Sam. Coleman Henry Lee

Elenor Crittendon the widow of a Soldier is placed on the pension list at £12 pr Annum and the Auditor

is directed to issue a warrant for £12 for her immediate relief. The Act commences in force from the

passing thereof.

Extract from the Inrolled bill./ Teste/ Charles Hay C.H.D. [Clerk of the House of Delegates]

Rec’d a Warrant/ Wm Chamberlayne

I do with advice of Council hereby certify that Elenor Crittendon the widow of a soldier who died in the

service of this Commonwealth during the late War is continued on the list of Pensioners with an

allowance of twelve pounds yearly commencing the first day of January one thousand seven hundred

and ninety four.

Given under my hand as Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia at Richmond this 12th day

of November 1795.

Sam. Coleman R’ Brooke [Robert Brooke]

At a Court held for New Kent County the 14th day of Nov’r 1795

The Court Certifies that Elenor Crittendon widow of            Crittendon a Soldier who died in the Service

of this Commonwealth is still living and in Indigent Circumstances Will. Clayton CNKC

Sep’t. 28th 1796  Rec’d of Mr. Robert Christian, twelve pounds for the pension for the year ‘95.

Wm Chamberlayne For Elenor Crittendon

New Kent. Sept’r. Court 1796

The Court certifies that the within named Elenor Crittendon is yet living and in Indigent circumstances

Teste Will Clayton CC
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